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BLIND PUPILS SEE ARMAMENTS

Santa Due at

Woodburn Sat. SATURDAY .-- FINAL BIG PAY!
Woodburn The Christmas

season will be officially usher
ed into Woodburn Saturday

l W I! afternoon, Dec. 5, by Santa
Claus, who is scheduled to ar- -
rive at the Pix theater her
shortly before 1:30 p.m. Sat--
urday, with an Invitation to all
children 12 years of age and
under to be guests of Woodburn
merchants at a special moving
picture show at the theater. At-- ! I
ter the snow ne win distribute
treats to all children at the
show.

A special selection of pie- -
tures has been secured by Irvin
Westenskow, Pix theater own- -

er, for the show. Included will
be a Roy Rogers feature "Trail
ui noDtn jim iw auwt suit
jecu.

Due to the limited seating
capacity of the theater, only
children 12 years of age and
under will be eligible to attend.-- -

QPEirm 9 every HiGinr

WWA DOOR PRIZES FOR

IVs. EVERYONE!

LIFE SAVEB I

Those over 12 are asked to co- J-- , -- murft imhJ i' a,
operate so that all of the young
children can be accommodated.

Everything is in readiness to
. Wednesday afternoon 83 pupils at the Oregon School
for the Blind were treated to a ride In a )eep and "in-
spected" armaments brought to the school by Col. Lewis
D. Farnsworth, Portland air base, who came to Salem
with equipment loaned by Company B, 182nd Infantry,
Oregon National Guard.

give a Christmas atmosphere to
Woodburn. Colored lights and

Stolfon Glee Club

Will Sing Dec. 9

Stayton The annual

ropes of evergreen have been
strung on downtown streets.

Ten turkeys were given away
Saturday night at the city hall

Leatherneck Features by Woodburn business and pro-
fessional people. Winners were

Story About Marion Carl
Leona Barber, Scotts Mills; Jeff
Clack, Woodburn, Rt. 1; Cleat
Mamie, Mt. Angel; Zelma

Woodburn, Rt. 1;
Mary Vachter, Gervais, Rt 1;
Richard Boeiger, Gervais; Sam-
my Rice. Woodburn; William

Uncle Sam's Marines are fuel supply ran out. The
apnarently as proud of Lt
Col. Marion Carl, USMC, as

world's speed record of 1238
m.p.h. was set In August, 1951,
by a civilian. Bill Bridgeman,

Stinnett Woodburn: Cora Dix
on, Woodburn; and C O.the town of Hubbard where

he lived before going to the
Marines.

a Douglas test pilot George, Woodburn.

Christmas concert of Stayton
union high ichool'i glee club
will be presented to the public
Wednesday, Dec. 9, at 8 p.m.
In the high school gymna-
sium.

The band will be under the
direction of Dwane Burgess
and will give renditions of
several special Christmas
numbers. The audience will
be invited to join in singing
some familiar carols.

Sharon Poole will be solo-

ist. The girl's sextet will be
composed of Carolyn Abbott,
porthy Fletcher, Carol Ash-for-

Helen Pielrok, Donna
Peabody, Pauline Bridges.
Donna Peabody and Pauline
Bridges will iorm the duo.
The glee club also will pre-
sent several numbers.

"Fellow pilots go all out
Leatherneck Magazine for when describing Col. Carl,1

December carries a four page Sarokin says. One gave him Lebanon to Give
article on the Oregon flyer,
with pictures. Musical ProgramsEntitled "High Man," the
article is written by Master

Lebanon Two musical proSgt. Paul Saroktn, staff writ rats??'er for the magazine and be

Join In Our Guessing Garcs
Sm the I. F. Goodrich "Uft-Untt- ", Tubtkn Jn M Dhv

play Register your uass as to tha Nmnbaf af Say rait
Grip Blocks in Its Tread B Winnarl

grams are scheduled by the
high school previous to the an

gins;

the full treatment when he
said: 'For my money, Carl Is
not only the hottest pilot In
the Marine Corps but prob-
ably the best pilot in the
world today. He's not the
darn-fo- type of flier who'll
take unnecessary chances just
for kicks. Instead, he's cool,
calculating and deliberate.'"

The story is told of Carl's
coming Into a squadron and
finding two pilots arguing

nual Christmas vacation.The townsfolk of a 350- -
The band, under the direc

person Oregon village remem-
ber a lanky, quiet kid, who tion of Vinton Snyder, presents

its early winter concert on
spent his play time tinkering Thursday, Dec. 17, at 8 p.m.with tractor and truck motors. It Is free to the public and will 50 Prizes to Be Awardedand scrimped all week to buy be held in the school gym-- 1
an airplane ride on Saturday over whether a jet could loop nasium. , CIDtT DDI7L". Bet of 4 B. F. Goodrich "Life-Sara- r"afternoon instead of a movie On Monday, Dec. 21, the 65- - iiiwi riMMi Tubelesa tins for yaw ear.

and land in one sweeping cir-

cular motion. Carl, asked
about it, took a slide rule from

ticket for a western. Today
that kid is 38 and he's still

voice combined choir under the
direction of Lynn Sjolund will F. Goodrich Schwtna

Christmas Party

For Dallas Children
Dallas Between 500 and

600 children of employes of
the Willamette Valley Lum-
ber Co., will be guests at a
Christmas party to be given
In the Majestic theater at 145
p.m. Dec. 24.

SECOND PRIZE:in love with flying machines." his pocket and made a few give its annual Christmas con . trips tor Q.olck
Sarokin then noted that

Bleyala . ... .

UthThra50tht
calculations and remarked, cert. This program for the

3rd Thru 10th:Carl had flown higher and public, is also free and will"Stare, it can be done."
To prove it, the article said start at 8 p.m. atop.faster than any other military!

pilot, and continued:
Complete Quaker State
LnbrleaUoa far Ifoar Cat.

It Gallon Pride of Ore-io- n

Super Ethyl Gaaeltne.slipperyCarl took off across the field The vacation will extend
from the close of classes on the
afternoon of Dec. 23 until Jan.

In the past 16 years Col. climbed Into his jet and made
a perfect loop and landed.The party Is sponsored by Carl has logged more than

7.000 flying hours. He holds 4.Then the writer concludes:Local No. 2214, Lumber and
"Startled ground observersSawmill Workers, AFL, and the altitude record of 83,235

(almost 16 miles) and has
made the fastest flight in mili TIRE iAMDMS- -

the management of the Wil-

lamette Valloy Lumber Co
tary history 1143 miles per

F. E. Marvin
Bill Rlchter and Sam Robb
are representing
the union and company re

hour. He was the first marine
to fly a helicopter, turbo driv
en prop, tailless Delta wingspectively.

An hour and a half pro-
gram of entertainment will be
presented, with a Santa Claus

(F4D) and he was the first to
take off and land the Air
Force's Shooting Star on a

carrier. His guns shot down
18 Zeros at Midway and theto give treats to the children.

who were probably witnessing
another Carl 'first' couldn't
believe It was the usual re-

served Col. Carl, who never
takes reckless chances. What
they didn't know, however,
was that he had first proved
to himself, mathematically,
that the maneuver would be
successful.

"Scientists envision a future
of Interplanetary travel with
week-en- d tourist trips to the
moon. But as of today the
mortal, who has been closer
to the moon than any other
contemporary human being Is
a tall, quiet-spoke- n United
States Marine from Hubbard,
Oregon."

'Canal and earned him two

710x15

B. F. GOODRICH

WHITE SIDEWALLS

FACTORY BLEMISHED

Navy Crosses and a recom-
mendation for the Congres

Christmas Party for

Eldriedge 4-- H Club

WHITE SIDEWALLS

PRICEDBELOWBLACKS!

600x16
First Line Whitewolls

AT ONLY

sional Medal of Honor. At
Eldriedge The Eldriedge one time he had more jet fly'

club will hold its Christ' ing experience than any pilot
mas psrty Dec. 12. Mrs. in the Naval service
Harold Thompson, Mrs. Stan' The artillery briefly told of New Managerof his World War IIley Michalek and Mrs. Irving some

experience, noting that he was
GILBERT BROS., Inc.hit by Zeros over Guadalcanal

and bailed out at 22.000 feet. SUICIDE FOILED
Los Angeles W Police! AT ONLYAnnounce thespending four hours in the

water before being "fished
out" by friendly natives and new branch manager

Johnson are the leaders.
The Merry Needle club has

18 members. At the last
meeting Marilyn Thompson,
Janice Johnson, Lorna

and Evelyn and Doro-

thy Ethell gave a demonstra-
tion of parliamentary pro-

ceedings. Judy Denyer was
appointed to keep a scrapbook
and Mary Anna Wagnier was
elected sergeant-nt-arm-

There are eight members of
the Just Sew Girls group.

found William Joe Kraker
sprawled in the front seat of his
car yesterday, a hose leading
from the exhaust pipe through
a window, and a suicide note
pinned to the dashboard.

But Kraker was alive. His
gas tank had gone empty.

hauled into the jungle. On
that occasion Carl managed to
get back to his outfit by over

in Salem

F. E. MARVIN w5hauling a motor launch the l95
AND
YOUR
OLD
TIRE

AND
YOUR
OLD
TIRE

British troops had abandoned
during the Japanese invasion.
At the end of World War II,

LGilbert Bros. inc.
COLORADO

PAN-SA- N

at the TAX INCLUDED TAX INCLUDED363 No. High Ph.3-340- 3

SAN SHOP

Carl ranked number seven
among the Marine aces.

"In August, 1947. when he
set a 650.6 m.p h. speed mark
in a Douglas Skystreak, Carl
became the first Marine to
hold an official world speed
record."

(This fall he broke his own
official record, flying 753.4

m.p.h., only to have lt broken
a short time later by Lt. Col.

Revival Will Start
Sunday ar Stayton

Stayton Revival meetings
will start at the Stayton Church
of Christ Sunday, Dec. 6. and
continue through Dec. 8. As-

sistant pastor of the Court St.
Christian church in Salem, Phil

ANTENNA
INSTALLATION
90 DAY SERVICE

POLICY

Hurd, will be the speaker and F K "pete-- Everest, USAF,
will show movies on inruiwn who veraged 754.98 m.p.h.)
Living" at the opening ot eacn Commentin. on his altitude

record, the story points out
that it does not go into the
books as official because he
did not take off under his
own power he was launched
from a flying at 33,500
feet. In September 2 in the
ssme Navy experimental air-

craft he ' was clocked at a
speed of 1154 p h. before his

on any MOTOROLA TV SET

SOLD IN THE SALEM AREA DURING

OUR SALE-DECEM- BER 3-4- -5!

service.
Women of the church donat-

ed and delivered more than 100

quarts of fruits, jams, jellies
and Juice to thet Turner Mem-

orial home on Thanksgiving
day.

. LEBANON C. OF C.
Lebanon Four directors

were elected to the Chamber
of Commerce board in last
week's election. To serve three-yea- r

terms are Earl Saxton,
Rod Donkin, John Eskeldson
and Dclmar Clem. The men re-

place directors Ivan Ayers,
Mel Baker, Paul Chllcote and
Robert Johnson.

FREE DOOR PRIZES FOR EVERYONE!
M1IC0 NUIDW AID

Accepted oy the American
Medical Association Council on
Phjiicsl Medicine.

FLOYD BENNETT
Senator Hotel

i i
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING ON OUR LOTPHONE

f

JACK'
Saving mono on nylonsWALNUT SHELLING CREW

REPORT FOR WORK

MONDAY, DEC. 79 A.M.

Morris Klorfein Packing Co.

makes mast production possible'
--4rhich meuu lower production!
costs, lower selling costs, lower
prices.

Yes, advertising fa a low cost
selling method that help Urp

oar bring eoeti down.

Nylons would cost more If It

weren't for advertising. Both the
store and the msnufacturers as

advertising as their lowest cost
way to get across news and In-

formation about their products.
Selling mare goods this way

CORNER CENTER AND CHURCH STS. )
Salem460 N. Front

.... .


